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Tho returns from nil tho townships
bnt Mnln glvo Mr. Ikolcr a majority of
nbont 1200-fo- r Jiidtre. His maioritv
!n Montour county is 115, and ho is
Ihcroloro elected.

Moutour county giwo Cleveland S78
majority.

Tho inconsistency of tho republicans
oi uommma county was oxeniplttied
in tbeir action in regard to tho Judtro
Bhip. In their convention thoy wore
very careful to make the judicial oflico
a political one, and to civu tho confur- -

rees positive instruction to voto for no
ono but a republican a) a candidato for
that oflico. Uut tbey had no noooer
nominated Mr. Ilincktoy.wlio has here
tofore been n bitter partisan, than thoy
discovered that, tho judiciary should bo
entirely removed from politics, and on
that ground appealed to domoorats to
support their nominee. If Mr. Hinck
ley over bad any chanco of election ho
is indebted to tho republican parly for
havincr removed all doubt ns to tho
result of the contest, very early in the
campaign.

Tuesday's Election.
PBOBABLf! DEFEAT OF CLEVELAND.

Tho Presidential contest of 1888 is
over, and as tho smoke of battle clears
away it looks as though tho Democraoy
has suffered a defeat. Of tho doubtful
Btates the republicans claim New York
by 8000, and tho democrats claim
Indiana, Connecticut and Now Jersey.
Howover at midnight Tuesday tho
National Committee had not given up
Now York. In one dispatch Quay
claimed Now York by 30,000, Indiana
by 10,000, Connecticut by 3000, and
Virginia and "West Virginia. Tho
morning light cut tbo claim of New
"York down to 8000, and loft all the
others named in doubt. Another such
a' drop will change the result.

Hero is tbo result in New York :

New York, November C. At mid-

night it appears that General Harrison
has carried the State by from 8,000 to
10,000 plurality. The majority for
Cleveland in New York city is about
67,000 and in Kings county about 12,-00- 0.

Tho Democratic majority below
tho bridge is estimated at 72,000. The
'returns indicate that Harrison will
havo at least 80,000 above Harlem
Bridge. Elraira, Albany and other
cities show Democratic gains, but Har-
rison is making sweeping gains in the
country and his election is now prob-
able.

Six hundred and ninety-on- e districts
in tho State, outside of Now York and
Kings connues, give Cleveland 125.-02- 7:

Harrison, 158,923: Fisk, 7.754.
The same districts in 1884 gave Cleve-
land 117,894; Blaine, 143,926: St.
John, 7,286.

The indications are at midnight that
Hill is Governor. Grant is
elected Mayor by 20,000 majority over
Hewitt.

General Knapp claims 15,000 plural-
ity for Harrison. The Tribune con-
cede s Miller's defeat.

In New York oity 839 districts out
of 856 give Harrison, 102,470; C leve-land- ,

158,290.
431 districts out of 2,108 outside of

New York and Kings counties give
Cleveland, 133,308; Harrison, 108,039;
Fisk, 8,061. In 1884 these towns
gave Cleveland; 125,634; Blaine, 152,-69- 0;

St. John, 7.021. There is a Re-
publican gain of 7,675.

Tho ciiy complete for Mayor shows;
Erhardt, 67,721; Grant, 107,537; He-

witt, 68,134; Coogau, 9,465.
Brooklyn city completo gives Cleve-

land 79.73G; Harrison, 68,197; Fisk,
1,005. Kings county comnlcte gives
Cleveland 82.447; Harrison, 70,587;
Fisk, 1,035. Four years ago tho fig-

ures were: Cleveland, 69,233: Blaine,
53,514; St. John, 1,361.

Elraira, Governor Hill's home, gives
Cleveland a plurality of 311. This is
a Democratic gain of 1.051 over 1884.
Governor Hill has 665 plurality.

It bos' been impossible to get any
information during tho day, Wednes-
day, as there seems to be no news
going over the wire. A private-dU-pata- h

received at 3 p. m. says that thn
Philadelphia Times concedes Harri-
son's election and the New York Her-
ald and Sun give Now York to the
ltepublicaup, and the World says it is
in doubt. On the other band it vas
reported during the day that tho dem-
ocrats were claiming Now York.

Tiiuksdat Mobniko. A ditipalch
from tho Now Yoik Herald says that
New York giveB Harrison 13,000, and
Indiana 2,000.

That Political Funeral.

Every active Chicago is again on
baud with a sensation. This time it
is a political speech made in a church
at a, funeral by a clergoman. Tho
dead had been at ono timo assistant
postmaster of the city and had been,
reduced to a chief clerkship and then
suspended. Tbo ltev. Dr. Loriraer
saw fit to arraign tbo civil servico sys-

tem and to declare that "our ideal is
still beyond our Intelleoc, nor will jus-
tice and purity prevail in civil scrvioe
until preferment shall be given upon a
soalo of talent or u'tness,'

If the orator made any attempt to
show that by such a ecalo tho dead
man would have been advanced in of-

fice it is not rcported,'aud this oration
on the eve o a great political cam-

paign can hardly bo regarded as any-
thing but a theatrical effort for effect
not at all credilablo to anyone con-

cerned. Tho ncitation of tho audience
is dtsoriued as intense, and they
even Interrupted tho speaker with
cheers. Chicago is a rcmnrkablo city.
Her spirit of cuterprieo extends even
to the clergy and takes advantage of
the operations of Death. Everybody
knows that there is truth in the relleo-tio- n

"that our ideal is still beyond our
intellect, as Dr. Lorimer rather vaguo-j-

if elegantly expressed it. We do
not claim perfection in civil servico re-

form or anything else, but nobody can
deny that the present administration
has made some effurt iu that direction,
while tho IlopublicarjB have never
made any, and further, have never
given evidence of tho slightest inten-

tion that way.
If this assistant postmaster bad been

a Democrat in oflico and a Kepublicau
administration had como jnto power,
nobody doubts that his official head
would havo been taken oil at onco.

i,IIe would not havo been given a
chanco as ciimji clorjc, no mator how
great his wMit.Zujmr Juielli- -

Lord Ssokvillo Was Snubbed,

litis. ot.KVKt.AM is rum to have ik
ci.1ned to NOTrcR ins unfoiuu

NATE HAUailTKnS.

There nro many things to Indtcato
that tho position of Lord Sackvillo at
Washington has been irksome to htm
for a Ion rt time, and that he has boon
far from satisfied with tho loy form
nllty with which ho has cvorywhoro
been received almost sinoo ho oamo to
this country. Uo is a straogo man
with two Idiosyncrasies that peculiarly
unfit him for anything apnroaohing
populatity in this country. One is tho
exalted notion of tbo importauoo of
family and titlo and tbo other a latl- -

tttdinanan disregard ot tno convon
tionalltios, especially tboso of tho fam
lly life, that in this country, without
an aristooraoy to sot a vicious example,
are so puro and slrontr.

Tho present complication is really a
social as well as a political one, and it
will possibly bo found in tho end that
tbo social aspect of the relation of
Lord Saokvillo and his family with
the President and members of tbo
Cabinet and their wives may havo led
up to this climax. It is curious also
that social questions have been involv-
ed in several of tho changes that have
taKen place before in Lord Haokvilles
diplomatio life. Shortly after his ap
pcaranco in Washineton when it bo.
came known that his oldest doiicrbtor
was coming over and would preside at
riis nousc, othcial society was stagger
eu by tho discovery that tbo young
ladies were daughters of different
mothers and that Minister Wem had
norer beon legally married. This re- -

prcpontatlve of the Queen with nttcr
lnucpcmienco oi me ordinary conven-
tionalities whilo accepting and oducat
ing theso daughters, born In the differ- -

ent countries where he had represented
Her Majesty's gavernmftnt, had de-
clined to reoognize their mothers. As
a result official society in Washington
deliberated whether it could recognize
eithor Minister West or the young
ladies who, through no fault of tbeir
own, he had plaoed in this position.

Tho conclusion arrived at appears to
have been to tolerate them and acoept
them "officially," but rn further. At
the reception which Minister West
gave soon after his arrival Mrs.'Hayen
es consented to stand by tho side of
Mrs. West. Yet not then nor since
has Minister West, or anv member of
his honsehold, received, from any of
tho ladies of the successive Cabinets
any suoh social placo as was accorded,
forjinstanoe, to Lady Thornton whilo
there. Mrs. Garfield studiously ig-

nored them. Presidont Arthurboing
a widower, was very friendly dispoed,
and his attentions to Miss West were
at one timo so marked as to bo tho oo--

cainn of mnch gossip nt the capital.
With the advent of Mrs. Cleveland

in the White House the social status
of Minister West and tho Misses West
in official circles completely nnd whol
ly collapsed. She refnsod, poromptor
lly and uncompromisingly, to have
anything to do with any of them so.
eially. This was gall and wormwood
to Lord Sackvillo, and it is undoubted
iv owing 10 tnis ciroumstance more
than to anything thct tho Misses
West take their departure for Europe.
In this view of' the case Lord Sack-ville- 's

letter assumes the nature of a
Parthian shot. Philadelphia Times.

A Coincidental Eeturn- -

TWO FORMER BELLES OV WASHINGTON
SOCIETY AOAJN AT THE CAPITAL.

Washington, Nov. 4 It is some-
thing more than twenty-fiv- e years
since Mrs. Harriet Lane was dethron-
ed from her position as tho belle of
Washington sooiety and the first lady
in the land, by the eleotion of the first
republican president. Of course, as
everybody knows, she was the niece
of President Buohanan, who afterward
became Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson.
As the acknowledged queen of the
society of the capital she was succeed-
ed by Miss Kate Chase, who married
the brilliant Governor Sprague, of
Rhode Island, and for years lived a
lifo of sad notoriety with her husband.
It is a coincidence worth mentioning,
perhaps, that these two talented wo-
men, beautiful yet in their maturo
years, have both decided to take up
their residence here for this winter.
Mrs. Johnson has taken the house of
Judge Leo Knott on K. Street, near
Connecticut avenue, and Mrs. Sprague,
whoso legal name is again Miss Kate
Chase, im rented the house of Gen-
eral Palmer. Both ladies will enter-
tain, nud their company will bo much
sought. Mis Ethel Spragoe, eldest
daughter of Miss Chas", has chosen
tho fctago foi her proftt-sinn- , and is
now in Now York studying for that
purpose.

Another Dastardly Murder in the Goal
Begion.

A YOUNQ CIVIL ENGINEER OK UT.CLAIlt,
FOUND DEAD UYTIIE ROADSIDE.

Pottsville, Nov.5 George Hainos, a
young civil engineer, a member oi the
Pennsjlvnnia Schuylkill Valley Engi-
neers' Corps, was found murdered on
the road oetweu St Clair aud Pott
Carbon early this morning. The work-
men who discovered his cold and blood-etaiue- d

remaitis were on their
wtyto Eaglo Hill Colliery. The first
to discover them were James Connell
and his boo, of Port Carbon. The
morning was dark and tbo body lay
directly across their path, which lay
at the baso ;of the culm heap from
George W. Snyder's old colliery, at
what is known os Mill Creek, The
place is justraidwny between the towns
of St. Clair and Port Carbon. Tho
highway between tho town is rather
thickly built up, but at that point
thero is a big curve in tho road, which
runs around a spur of tho mountain and
is rendered qaito narrow by a bend in
tho stream, tbo headwater of tbo
Schuylkill River.

The Connells father and son discov-

er by tho light of their lanterns that
an ugly crime had been perpetrated.

They were unable to identify the
victim. They made a close examina-
tion and found that bullets had penetra-
ted his left breast and temple. His
pockets we ro pulley out and were emp-
ty. While tho startled men wcro ob-

serving theso things John Reese,
another miner, came up nud identified
the body ui ueorgo names, ot at.
Clair. Thoy can ied tho b dy a mile
up tho road "to Haines mothor'B house,
spreading an alarm of murder as they
went along, thoroughly nrouslug the
whole straggling community.

Haines for some months past has
with his father been working on a con-tra-

to furnish mino timbers to the
Henry Clay Colliery, nnd has been in
tho habit of coming home every Satur
day night with his nuance, iwrYA

Williams, n voung woman of twf
vearsStO whom bo was to be jnanmm
nt.it 'month- - It was hU custom to re
main uirtil nearly two o'alook, when by
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walking aratlo and a half he could
catoh the train leaving Pottsvilto at

3 o'clock for SbamoUin. When bo
bade Mlsa Williams good-by- e this
morning, lie promised to seo her on
Tne day night when ho oarao home to
voto. Ho bad not gono half a tnilo
when lie came to the loneliest part of
tho road, where his body was found
boiore dawn.

Haines was an exceptionally modest,
unobtrus ivo nud gentlemanly you up
man. Ho was 25 years of age, nnu
was not known to havo an enemy.

There is no oluo to the murderers.
But ono motive, robcry, can bo ascribod,
as it was known that ho often carried a
large amount of monoy with him.

Ho had but $20 whon ho left, and
the murderers stolo this sum and his
gold watch. Thorois a snsploiion, how
ovor, that plunder may bo a sohemo to
throw tbo polico off tbo track, uoal
and iron Policeman Christian and
Titus are investigating overy olue.Jnnd
hope to run the guilty ono down.

At the post-morte- made by Drs. A
P and Charles D. Carr, it was found
that tho pistol by which the wounds
were inflicted, was held so close as to
burn tho coat and skin. Either wound
was necessarily fatal. The oxcitement
of tbo people in tho neighborhood is
intense, and soarohing parties are or-

ganized to hunt tho misorcants.

Has it Gome to This?

CANAMAN CABINET OFFICERS COME TO
ASSIST THE REPUBLICANS.

Ottowa, Ont,' Nov. 8. There is
considerable excitement hero in polit-
ical circles over tho 'announcement in
tho Citizen, Government organ, this
morning that three members of the
Dominion Cabinet, Sir John Thompson,
Minister of instico; Sir Adolnhe Carou.
Minister of Militia, and Hon. Gco.Fos- -
er minister of 1 inanoo, had left for
N.ew York last evening to witness, it
is alleged, tho Presidential election.
Tho statement of the Citiaen is full of
ignificanoe. Members of the Cabinet,

with the exception qf Costigan, Minis- -
tor oflinland Revenue, the

representee in the Ministry, are
known to be in sympathy with the
republican party as true frieuds to
England and Canada, and it is ronortod
jiero to-d- lhat an asuraooe has been
given that if Harrison is relumed a
fishery treaty will be arranged with
Great lirittam as one of tho first meas
ures by which all friction between tho
two countries will be removed. The
Government press throughout the ooun
try are most severe in denonncing
Cleveland as tbo enemy ot all that is
British, and hoping that Harrison will
be relumed. Tho Free Press hero
calls the throo members of the Cabinet
who are now in New York to task for
neglecting their official duties at Otta
wa to witness, as the tttizen mildly
puts it, tho Presidential election. It is
not believed, however, that their pres
ence in JNew xork can have any mater-
ial effeot on the result, although the
principal is condemned.

Assaulted Two Girls- -

A TERRIBLE CRIME PERPETRATED BY
THREE COLORED JIEN.

dt. Lioui8, jnov. s. The commun
ity of Webster Groves, a suburb of St.
Louis, was wrought up to a terrible
pitch of excitement over a das-

tardly attempt at criminal assault
made last night by three negroes
named Grant Boyd, Will Stringer and
Coon Rhode', on Alice and Emma
Baker, daughters of Greenville Baker,
a well known citizen. Boyd and
Rhodes were arrested and taken before
Judge Coffe this morning. Alice Ba-
ker was called on by tho judge to
identify her assailants and did so, and,
pointing at Rhodes, said: "There iB

the man who threw mo down." She
had scarcely ceased spoaking when
her father sprang to" bis feet, and
drawing a revolver, fired point blank
at Rhodes, the bullet grazing Ins head.
The father was seized and prevented
from doing further harm. The negro
es in the meantime having fallen on
tbeir knees and began to pray piteous-l- y

for meroy. Two, revolvers were
found on Mr. Baker and he evidently

. . . .a 1.M1 1 t r iluicuueu iu kiii uum 01 tno negroes.
Rhodes and Boyd wcro bound over
and taken to the county jail at Clay
ton.

Catarrh
H17 affect any portion ot the body where tbo
mucous membrane Is found. But catarrh ot
the head It by tar the most common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot bo
cured by local applications. Being a consti-

tutional disease It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

uni... Hood's SarsaparlUa, which,
working through tho blood,

eradicates the Impurity which causes and pro-

motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-
nent cure. A.t the same tune Hood's Sarsa-
parlUa builds up the whole system, and makes
one toel renewed In strength
and health. It yon sutler Impure
from catarrh, bo sure to Hlnnritry Hood's SarsaparlUa.

" I used Hood's SarsaparlUa tor catarrh, and
received great relict and benefit trom It. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially In
the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises
Hood's In my ears, and, pains In

aarapariuaThe eSort t0 clear mj
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
was palntul. Hood's SarsaparlUa gave me
rellet Immediately, while In time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without the medi-
cine In my house as I think It
Is worth Its weight In gold." ClirOS
Mas. Q. B.G1BB, 1023 Eighth
m.,N.w., Washington, D.c xarm

" I was troubled with that annoying dlteaso,
nasal catarrh, and nerer tound rellet till
I took Hood's SarsaparlUa." J, L. Routt,
Marksburg, Ky, N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's SarsaparlUa
BoldbjaUdrvtgliU. fli(xfor3. Prtputdoalr
k a I. ROOD A CO., AjxthullM,LowU, lUu

100 Doses One Dollar
unnoirs notice.
Estate of Jtieoti Cliamberlatn aeoeatea.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court ot Columbia county, to pass upon

exceptions and make distribution o( balasce innauda or administrators, to and amonir the nar.
ties entitles thereto,wll( Bit at hliomceln Blooms-bur-

on 8arurday, November 2UH. lass, at 10
o'clock In tlm forenoon to attend to the duties ot
bis appointment, when una where all persons
havlnx claims agtilnst said estate must appear
and prove them, or bo forever debarred from any
share ot said fund.

J. II. MA1ZK,
dovs Auditor.

HINDERCORNS.
Tbs only ruts Ours for Corns. BtopssJ iIq. Emu re 1

ouiiorttoUisfssL 14a 1 DrucirLta. U uwiaui.A it

'lbs beat of all remedies tot
Inward Palas, Colic Indices
lion, Eihauiuon and all Stom-
ach and ttowel trouble!. Alto
ths most effective curs forinCoughs, Colds, Uronchitis and I

affections of th breathing
organs. It promotes rcfrcthinj
iieep, improves trie appotue,
overcomes nervous prostration,
sd cives new lif sand strength
Stile weak and aged. yx. and joq al Drggulsts

NOT KMt,

WANTED !
A good man to represent us as looal agent. Can

ve control 01 territory ana sxeaur wonc v in
r good waxes and guarantee success. Write to
. AUSTIN HHAW, wuruerymuu,

fSvTOK

W'SBTOCT

INTAI.UAHLK FOR
ILL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Vte the JUtrnct promptly. Delay Is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
11 u cooling, cleansing, ana J i cm i rig.

l'onu'K KxtraM H tHifUr
hfMRttft tnr Catarrh. f?nM In thn

Head, Ac. (See pao 11, In hook of DU
nxuuua wruppou arcana coca douicj

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Mo other preparation has cured more
cases of these distressing complaints than
I'uiul'i lCxtrect. Try It t

Hemorrhages. VSSSZ&sX
Now, or from any cause, Is speedily con-
trolled and stopped.

Sronrt'n Extract H undoubtedly
remedy known for rile.,

nense of l'nnil'a Kxtrnrt nintin,it
in connection wltn too Extract 1. highly
recommended. (Seo p. IB, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-

ity ttmalt diseases the ltxtrnct c.n be
nsed, as 1. well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

1'ond'. Extract. 1. Known Kverywhere.
It la nsed tn the ld of the President as

well a. that of the humblest cltlxcn by mem-
ber, of the army and the navy, the Bar and the
Bench, the pulpit and tho press all rank, and
classes of peoplo.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract ftlFtiithe words " l'onil's Extract." blown In

the glass, and nur plctnro trade-mar- on
sarroandlnff bnlf wrapper. None other 1.

Enulne. Alw.vs Insist on having I'ond's
Toko no other preparation.

ItUtutertotd In bulk or by measure.
Bold eierrnhere, l'rlccj, GOc, $1, 81.7A.

Irepared only by POND'S EXTBACT CO.,
76 5th Ats., How York.

POND'S
EXTRACT

OINTMENT.
This Ointment is spocialljr

rocommcmlod for Piles.
If usod in conneotion with

Pond's Extract it will bo
EWsMs found invaluable.

Also for Burns. Scalds.
Eruptions,&c.,&c Tentimoni-al- s

from all classes). Price 60a.
Sold by all Drnccrists or sent bv mail

on receipt of Pnt tip only by
POND'S &T8ACT CO., 76 6th Ato, N.f.

OLE ON HEIRS.R
xstati or Jonas eott, diCd.

COLUHBM CODNTT, 88. 1

To Elizabeth II Botv. widow. J o Botv. Ira Doty.
David Doty.Israel Dotr, Luther D Doty and Martha
a. imcrmarnea wim .jocoo sunnier, ail oi iuura.
bla county. Georcre Dotr. Luzerne county Pa.
Sarah Elizabeth Intermarried with Louis W
Ilozclle. Kllswortn countv Kansas and lineal de
scendants of Jonas Doty deceased, and to all other
persons interested, greeting: xoa ana eacn or

Jou are hereby cited to bo and appear before the
ot our Orphans' Court at an Orphans' Court

to be held at Bloomstmrg on the first Monday ot
December next, then an thero to accent or refuse
to take the real estate of said Jonas Dotr deceased.
ui tue spprauseu valuation put upon it dj uw in-
quest, duly awarded by the said Court, and ro--

turned bv the Sheriff, or show cause whv It snail
nut. oe soio. ana nereni iau not.

Witness the Honorable Henry M ninckley. Presl.
dent ot our said Court, at Blootnsburg, the
twentieth day of October. A. D. 1888.

WM. II. 8NVDKH, Clerk O. a
Novo a. M. QUICK, Deputy.

T EOISTER'S NOTICE.

ifotlce Is hereby given to all legatees creditors
and other persons interested In the estates of the
respective decedents and minors that the follow-
ing administrators' executors' guardians accounts
have been filed in the office of tue Rezlster of Col
umbia county andwlll be presented Tor confirma
tion ana allowance in tne urpnaus' uourc v oe
held In Uloomsburg, December 8d, 18s at e o'clock
p. m. of said day.

1. The first and final account of Clinton Bills
executor of the estate of John Gulnn late of the
town ot catawissa, deceased.

i. First and final account of John P.-- BreeUn.
administrator ot the estate of John J. Malloy late
vi wenirapa norougn accessed.

8. First and final account of Henry 8. Keck
guardian ot Charles A. Shaffer one ot the hem of
David Shaffer Jr. deceased.

4. First and final account ot Jacob E. Krtun, ad-
ministrator of Noah Arndt late ot Montour town-
ship, deceased.

c The first and final account of John 0. Freeze
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. ot ltobert Finney, late ot
Liberty township, deceased.

6. The account of J. a McBrlde administrator
ot Frederick Derr late oi Madison township, de-
ceased.

T. The first and final account ot nenry Lltwcller
sole executor of Abraham Lltweller late ot Locust
township, deceased.

8. First and final account ot L. B. Bupert ad-
ministrator ot tho estate ot PhlUp Crawford late
ot Mount Pleasant township, deceaseo.

9. First and final account of M. 0. Vance iruar--
dlan ot Frank II. Ketswlck, minor child ot George
iteiswicx, aeceaBea.

10. First and final account ot M. O. Vance iruar--
dlan ot Anna it. Itelswlck minor child ot George
Relswlck, deceased.

11. Flrat and final account of Wm Chrlsman ad
ministrator ot the estate ot Edward Crawford
late of Mount Pleasant township, deceased.

U. II. CAMriiCLU,
Nov 9 Register.

SHERIFF SALES.
By virtue of sundry wrlU Issued out ot the

Court of Common Fleas of Columbia county and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the Court Uouse. In the town ot Bloomaburg on

MONDAY, December 3, 1888.
at ! p. m., all that tract of land situate In Sugar- -
loir township, Columbia Co. Pa., bounded and
described ns follows, On the north by
publlo road.on the east by publlo road leading from
Cambra, Luzerne county to Five points, on the
south by lands of E. J. Albertson, and on the west
by lands of E. J. Albertaon, containing five acies
more or less, whereon Is erected a two-sto- plank
dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of John W. Albertson.
Ikblbr tz niKKiNO, Attys. Vend Ex.

ALSO
All that certain messuage and piece ot land

situate In Greenwood township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania bounded as follows, On the
north by land of Alfred Ueacock, on tho east by
land ot Aided Ueacock, on the south by a publlo
road leading from Rohrsburg to Mlllvllle and on
the west by land of George Eves containing twelve
acrej and seventy perches. Whereon aro erected
a dwelling house and stable.

Seized taaen In execution and to be sold as the
property of Benjamin F, Fisher and Hannah W.
Fisher. FL Fa.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Miller Atty, Sheriff.

EXECUTORS SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

The undersigned executors ot the estate of J. 11.

Ilarman deceased, will expose to publlo sale on
the premises In import at 10 o'clock a. m. ot

SATURDAY December 1, 1888,
the undivided one-ha- ot a certain lot of ground
situate In the town ot llupert aforesaid, bounded
on the east by a publlo road and lands of Lloyd
Paxton on the west by right ot way of the Cata-wls-

11. It. Co., on tbo south by said Itallrood Co,
and lands ot Lloyd Paxton. whereon 1. erected &

wooden storehouse.
TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent of u ot

the purchase money ,lo bo paid at the striking
down ot the property, the less the ten
per cent at the confirmation absolute and tho re-

maining tbreelfourtha In one year thereafter with
Interest from continuation QUI.

E R. DRINKER,
LLOYD PAXTON.

Nov a, sw, Executors.

BOOK MAKING AND
BINDING.

Business men who have tried It nnd tt greatly
to their advantage to havo Account Books made
to order, to suit their special needi Every kind
of Blank Hook, with or without printed headings-Chec-k

Hooks and Ruled Ulonks I make In the best
manner at noncat prices. Unexcelled facilities tor
Numbering. KvlellnET. l'erforatlnr. Punchlnir and
Htomplng Work for county and borough cftlces
especially solicited. Miscellaneous Book Blndlni
of the highest class. Missing magazines Isuppltei
Estimates ana particuiura cuwriuiir mriusneu ,

J, W. RAEDER,
7 and 0 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

CHEAP FARMS AND HOMES
Prices low. ioo to 30,000 1 healtlry clluato
aneaolltolaietocltl4by,wataror rstlroAd; salt
water luxoriM anunoajH. aaa sunup lar pnoe

Mo.

BMINE.SS SUITS OVtRCOATl '

trad w moo no.00 tt.u8.0a

U80 st t B SO

IfUTCRCOAt cafc awiv.
JUDtatHOO IftOOTofylMO

E. O.THOMPSON,
TAILOR OI.OTHIEH IMPOBTER.

1338 CHESTNUT STREET
(Opposite the Mint)

Philadelphia.
Mall Orders specially cared for.

Write for Samples.

JURY LI&T.

GRAND JURORS.
The following la a list of grand Jurors for De

cember term.
nenton Wesley Colley.'
Bloomsbnrg John a Jones, John Penman, A. B.

Cathcart, Thomas Webb, Casper L Thomas.
Catawlssa Minor line.
Centre John aider, nenry Doak.
Flshlngcreek James Aramerman.
Greenwood Kelfer Long, V. B. Kyer.
Hemlock George nortman.
Jackson Charles Lemon, T. W. Smith.
Locust--- M. Johnson, William Fetterman.
Mifflin Samuel Drum.
Mt, Pleasant .Tacob Fisher, Frank Dallman.
Pine Thomas Schlauch.
Roarlngcreck Peter Hower.
Sagarloat Joshua B. IIcss.
Scott George Grimes.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
The following is a list of traverse Jurors for De-

cember term, 1888

FIRST W1IX.
Beaver Daniel Slngley.
Berwick Bernhara Moorehead, Isaiah W. n

w. C. Barnes.
Benton Ira Thomas.
Brlorcreek Uoyd Knorr.
Bloomaburg J. J. Hagenbuch, F. C. Eyer,

Charles Krag, W, J. Corefl, narrlson Shaffer, Ben-
jamin Vinton.

Catawlssa C. L. Ervln, AugustusBrooks, Will-
iam Zlmmeim.n, Nelson llartman, John Hampton.

Centralis Edward Williams, David Black.
Centre George Conner, Emanuel Sltler.
Flshlngcreek A. '.V. Jones, William Long,James

Do Witt.
Franklin William George.
Greenwood A. P.Young, nenry Parker, Will-

iam Reese, Jacob Glrard.
JackBon Frederick Iless, Milton Stackbouse.
Locusr John Johnson, Luther Dlmmlck, Isaao

Fisher. Haines Yost.
Madlsai John w Ross, Ebro Catner.
Nam-Bo- yd B Yetter.
Mifflin D. C. Bond, John Lutz, M. M. Uartzell,
Montour P. S. Karshner.
Roorlngcreek J. M. Kunkle.
Sugarloaf John w Kile, John Rllnger, A. M.

Vnnsicklo.
Scott James B. Miller, Isaiah J. Musselman.

SECOND WXXK.
Benton L K. Laubach.
Berwick Pierce Whltmtre, W. W. Adams, John

G. Jacoby, John Gray.
Bloomsburg-'Tbom- as MethereU, Amos Krum,

B. w. naeenbuch, Guy Jacoby.
Centralla-Ton- n McDonald.
Centre T. D. Strauss.
Conyngham John Paden, Patrick Flynn, E. O.

Price, Charles McGulre.
Franklin Andrew Loreman, Washington Parr.
Flshlngcreek M. W. Mcllenry, Tillman Runyan.
Greenwood Peter Dayman, 11. M. Kline, Edward

nenrle.
Hemlock K. C. Bundy.
Locust David Roup, II. S. Bodlne, John lloarer.
Madison John J. Kreamer, Miles Smith.
Mifflin A. W. Snyder, John Creasy.
Montour Lloyd I'axton.
Orange John cadmon.
line James V. stackhouso, J. R. Fowler,
scott John Reynolds.
Sugarloaf M. F. shoemaker.

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MELTON, Pa.
DXALKU IX

PIANOS,
By the following well known makers.- -

Chickcrinc,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet St Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

SepU-st- tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real JEstatc!
The undersigned eaecutor of Franklin Rhodes,

late of Beaver township, Columbia county, de-
ceased, will expose to publlo Bale on the preiulseo
on

FRIDAX, NOVEMBER 30, 1888.
at 10 o'clock a. rn , the following described real
estate. A certain lot or piece ot land situate In
Jtuaintownshlpj said county, bounded as follows

Beginning at a publlo road running from
Abram Sweppenhlser'ato aeorgeNungesser'smlll,
thence north el degrees west 8 perches to a stone,
thence by lands of Abram Swepp nhelser north 76

degrees west 8 perchts to a stone, thence souths
degrees east 7 perches to said road, thence
S perches to the placo of beginning, containing
50 perches more or less, on which are erected a
dwelling bouse and outbuildings.

THUMB oFSAuE. Ten per cent of ot
the purchoso money to be paid at tho striking
down ot the property, the less the ten
per cent at the ronnrmatlon absolute, and tbo re
maining three fourths in one year thereafter with
Interest from continuation BlsL

JAMES T. FOX,
A. L. Fritz, Atty, nota Executor,

' Ilojnl Liquid tllue" mends brokea
Uhlna, Uloss, Wood, Leather, Metals, Fur-
niture, etc., with Everlasting Tenacity I

Bold by Grocers, Druggists and Ueusral
tl tores.

ROYAL

GLUE
FOR SALE BY

I . W. Il&rtiww Sons, W. n. Brooke Oo.
Th9 UrMt BUMtu Ta uo., u. n. wiijon,

Ulwell JMtw&Waor,

OFFICIAL

TOWrWIIlJU. 1884

m
Heaver. ....... .,.,,,,, "Soil" 4 1W1I
Benton
Berwick R... ,
Derwljk W,
Bloom R...I
nioom W.......
Brian: reek,,
Catawlssa
centralis.,
centre

Conyngham 8
Flshlnsorrck ...

x Franklin , ..,
uimiinwuiti..iiH.M.iiiM
Hemlock
Jackson ,.
Locust.., .......,
Madison ...
Main
Mifflin
Montour i
Mt. Pleasant ..1.....orange
line., ..
Roarlngcreck ..,
Scott
Scott W....
sugarioal

Total 4349 438(467!

IT IS THE

CAN

judging from patronage already
1 1

COLUMBIA

ProsTntluen.

ConynghamN.....

"WITH PLEASUM THAT

Bloomsburg Reliable Clothing House

ANNOUNCE THAT

SUCCESS IS aEZETjIItsr,
satisfation

uuvc ueeii juukih jjuruiiusta. ajs saiu ueiore, n

FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES WIM

we will have your trade. The aim is to sell LOTS of GOODS at small profits. To please and
give SATISFACTION. We mean to

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER than any Clothing House in Columbia county. We call and it to

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

MAIBR.
The largest C I.O I V HOUSE in Columbiacounty, Pa,

SHERIFFS SALE- -

By Ylrtne of a writ ot Ft Fa Issued out ot the
court oi Common Pleas of Columbia county ana to
me directed will be exposed to publlo Bale at .the
Court nouse In the town of Uloomsburg on

SATURDAY, November 10, 1888.
at 2 p.m., all that certain piece or parcel ot land
situate In Pine township, Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, and described as follows,
Beginning at the comer ot the publlo road leading
from R. W. Lyons' store to Gamers at the Junction
of the state road leading to Muncy, thence east

feet to a post, thence north three and
three-fourt- degrees, cast elghty-flr- e feet to a
post, thence south eighty-eigh- t degrees, eastntty-Or- e

feet to a post In centre of publlo road, thence
south three and s degrees, west
elghty-flr- e feet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing sixteen perches of land, whereon Is erected a
frame building used for Odd Fellows llall and
storeroom.

Belied taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Willis Bogart and James Kingston,
trustees ot lola Lodge No. Til L O. O. F.
BCCIINOniK Atty. SAMUEL SMITH,
Oct 19 Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of AL Fl. Fa. issued out ot
the court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and to me, directed will be exposed to publlo sale
at the Court nouse in the town of Bloomaburg on

SATURDAY, November 24th, 1888-a- i

3 ra., all that certain tract ot land situate In
Locust township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows i Begin-
ning at a Btone corner, thenco by lands of nenry
Fisher and Isaao Fisher south 84 degrees, west 83

perches and six. tenths to u stone, thenco by lands
of Duiei nonbergcr south 9 degrees, east 87.

perches to a Btone, thence by mountain north 19

degrees, east 89 perches and to a stone,
thence by land ot Henry Fisher north 9 degrece,
west BT perches to place of boglnnlng, containing
48 acres IIS peaches si riot whereon Is
erected a frame dwelling house, bank bam and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property ot Adam Clay burger,

SAMUEL SMITH,
Gitih, Atty. Sheriff.
Mors '83.

jUDITOB'S NOTICE.

w oamwi oawiv, uewtueu.

The undersigned, anrjolnted an auditor to dis
tribute the funds In the hands ot tho administra-
tor ot said deceased, will meet the parties Interest-
ed therein at his omce In Uloomsburg, on Friday
the 16th dar of November I), issa. at 10 o'clocit
a. m., at which time and place all persons having
claims against said fund, will appear and present
the eame or be debarred from coming In for a snare
ot Bald fund.

It BUCKINGHAM,
Oct 19 '88. Auditor,

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.
JMate of Deborah Uarrison, tats qf Bloomsburg.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by tne
Orotaans' court of Columbia county to distribute
the funds In the bands executor will sit at tbo
office ot Knorr Wlnterstoen, on Saturday Novem-
ber I7tti IBM, at 10 o'clock a. m., wben and wnero
all persons baying claims against said estate must
appear and prove the same, or bo debarred from
coming in on said fund.

L. 8. WINTEnSTEEN.
Oct '83. t Auditor.

XECUrOU'B NOTICE.E
Estate qTMi. L. Ball, of Madison township

aeveasea.
letters testamentary on said estate having been

granted to tbe undersigned executor all persona
Indebted to said estate are hereby notified to pay
tbo same, and thoee having claims against said
estate to present the same to

J, ALLISON E831CK, Executor,
While Hall, ft.

Wm. Chrlsman, Atty, sepus"

To Advertisers
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into HTATKS

AND BKOT10N3 will be sent on appllcatlo- o-

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can oner no better medium tor thorough and ef.
fectlve work than tbe various sections of our

LOCAL IJST. UKO. P. HOWELL CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Uureau.

Cot 10 dpruce stroet, New Vorlt.

AftPrJTC; WAKTBD.-Perman- ent em.
JXWJJiX 1 u ployment and good salary or com-
mission. Address A, D. PHATT. Nurseryman,
itochester, N, Y. hovd-4- t

TTnUnr TUUV. Boole Veeplog, BusinessayJUJ Forms, inmanshlp, Arimiootlc.WJort-han- d,

etc., thoroughly taught by MAIL. Circulars'
COUJKB,4Mllatn

btmt, Buffalo, mil.

VOTE OF COUNTY ift88.
""BTaTB. 3UMrCI7ntT.

Auditor Supreme Mth
court I District cong'ia I

it-l- a
S4 m

sie 47 65 235
180 141 145 140
m 193 BOll 71

aru f SO). 304
93 tie 2SS1 U7

167 78 81 170
no mi mo 917 827
m mi 191 m tat
si ll m St I t49
49 141 41 4l 134
49 BS M 41' 87
Ml S55 71 60. SI3
87 f 7 S8 57

let. 914 1M 164 8j
04 11 53 54 139
17. 131 17 18 1!6

log 4 111 111! S(I3

44. X07 41 ' lt5
7 1S4 7 7, 134

M 90T 5.1 fS BOO

54 76 rwi 61 16
49 101 63 611 103
S3 131 ta 84 131
67 140 67 62- 141
40 84 40 39 83
87 118 67 88- 185
43 70 43 41, 79
18 190 It 10: 190

M8t 40S1 I48M 4548MSS0 '!f3l 46C9 18505 4378

received, particularly from referred from parties who
1 1 i.n '!

,

WILL

sell 4

ask a

' " '1

i- -

III

bounded

fltty-flr- e

p.

measure,

A.

of

19

TRIAL LIST POlt DECEMBER TERM
A.JIf. 'drier VSt Jamra MnA1nrnflvWr.'lt at

Joseph Clewell Admr. vs. 'Abigail Weaver et al.cnas. W. McKclvyetal. vs. chas. B. Brockwayet al.
A. a Stewart vs. McKelvy Brink.
Daniel F. Soybert vs. Gideon O, Hosier.
Ilohr McIIenry-- s use vs. E. J. Mcllenry's Admx.
Jas. 8. Lewar's et al. vs. Isabella Weaver.
M. A. Market vs. Borough of Berwick.
Alfred Irvln vs. B & & It. it. co.
Wnr E. inibba et al. vs. Freeman MoAfec
Allen B. Croop vs. U. B. Low.
p. IL bponenberg vs. George K. Hess.
Wlliia'ii Brlce co. vs. Mrs. K. Hairy.
Charles W. cole vs. Ezeklel Cole.
M. L. Mcllenry vs. Joseph Tlnsley et aLJ B. Wilson vs. 1. E. Patterson.
Irvln Bros. vs. James Ilngerty et ux.
W. F. Bodlne vs. Columbia county.
Alice Kline vs. Wm. Whlt'enlght's Kxr.
Francu Gottshall vs. Jeremiah lleeder.L. II. Lee & Bro. vs. Fllas Hoofnagle.
Mrs. Catharine Cain vs. L. A. ltlley & Co.
WllUam Kwlng uso vs. nenry Klelm.
Alex. Campbell vs. W m. Hobblns Const.

NOTICE OF INTENDED A PLICATION

Estate of Benjamin C. Iless, a lunatic
To Mahala B. Hess, wife of Benlamln c. lies.

Jeremiah 8. Hess, John F. Hess, llarry L. Hess.
Sarah K. BelshUne, and Mary Lemon children and
Francis W. Weaver and Harvey u. Weaver grand-
children ot Bald Benlamln O. Hess.

Notice is hereby given that as a committee of
tho said Benjamin C. Hess, I Intend to apply to
tho court or Common Pleas of Columbia county in
the state ot Pennsylvania on the third day ot De-
cember next, tor an order authorizing a mortgage
of such part ot the real estate of said Benjamin U.nes as Bald court shall deem expedient for thepayment of the debts ana the Bupport and

ot said Benjamin C. Iless and his family.
DAVID YOST,

Nov 8 4w Commute.

or now IRE
kkMDtr. Wimnui ll

ftotk UdlM'tnd iuu'iIm
qui TiiB40Ni; rEiitni.loMb loe&lltr ran Mrurit hk

MH. HOW 11 It puMlbla?
tiHwir-wiw- iDi on per
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JJf fD0 WEB oo e ! tU

uw. dTiso ou, tii, rwuLAtip liVixr

jyr J. HES3, D. D. 8 ,

Oraduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Colleee,flaring opened a dental omce in
LOOKARD'S BUIlDING,

corner of llaln and Centre streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA..
tsiSnaiMrwSer"0"" lm"cala requ,"nff pr0"

KTIIEU, OAS, AND UX)Ah ANAESTHETICS
administered for tho painless extraction of teethfree ot charge when artificial teeth are Inserted.
:AjyUV,0KK GUARANTEED A8 11EPHE8ENTED.

IaADIES !
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

... ,, . ... .T li n tr (1 - ...I h..it:'. 'i.7".ra' mius. iucy are soia every
wbere. Price 100. a package. io eolors. Theyhave no equal for strength, brightness, amountin packages, or for fastness of color, or
qualities. Tney do not crack or smut. For saleby Moyer Bros, and Jas. U. ilercer, feMTrly.

AiNwmuiiT & co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

I'UILADBU-IIIA- , Pa.

1 VA8, BYRTJPS, COFFEE, BUQAH, JJOLA8BEb

oia 'dis 'yuos uiiyois 'saoug 'boih

N. K. Corner second and Arch fits,

asrorders will receive prompt attentaoi

BOOK AGENTS 1VATVTEI) rem
MY STORY OF THE WAR
JiyMaityA. IAvevmore

fj" aid of lh Wm, lu LitkU uj
tm fVm.H Uricht, Purt, nd OooJ,

'Alar a4 Uart." ot thrftUn lakrMi aad touchiust
!oXt to alL Su.eu.dTj (ttNlsl'UUn naUnotu oil Battle' r.lor d in toad nofuwl,Tb "boQMMa " bouk Iof Men and Wotna Apatt $100(40O ft uottth m4. '1Wf NsV,lMws.

0TWt,

"COUNTTT
District I Jury" I

Assembly Atfy Sheriff Com'er Icorone r

II ill
S3 ttt TTl95l Si!' 1961 4T"ift. 84
43 84 43' 838 41 .17

14)' 144 141. 149 176 144 ii! ' ,ti
1081 70 809, 77 189 71 71! 800
too! m 191' 1141 180! 847 207' (44 801an I 814 1M Eill 8041 11)9 813 199 314

77 144 ion! 178 3 m 74 174 .77888 sai 830 831 211, Stif 833 8.13
im em m; 811 184 1S 195 90s 189
94 ltl 84' 157 88, 16(1 83' 160 84
41 111 4S: 136 139 43, 131 43
47 H7 47- 91 43 87 41, 90 41
61 tM 63'. 838 (9 W t8' 856 65
S3. 6 89. Al 39. 61 83 M 88

117 817 1M 807 167. 819 US' 819 119
IRQ 65 134 50' 183 63 133 6.1

16 133 17 139 17( 133 17
Il sn 110 8!17 iM! 267 1011 866 108

86 V0 89' 804 81 .7 89' 200 88
7l 184 71 181 7 131 7. 134 7

65 807 53 801 63 807 61 807 68
64 B0 61. 7 5fll 79 M. 78 64
41 101 46 97 45 100 49, 101 47
e.1 148 C8 133 IS' 11 10 14S 74
55 143 CO. 141 67' 143 M 14.1 66
89 84 89, t8 89 84 84 89
B3. 131 84 114 69 111 er uo 84
37' 71 40 II 80 70 40. 71 40
18' 194 19 193 18 191 18. 194 18

4697I850.V8I49 4739 8450 4473 23614741' 211 47671 9544

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.
' '

Wliolcf ale. Retail.
Wheat per bushel
Ryo " " 60
Ccrii " " .... CO 70
Oats " " 32 45
Flour " bbl 6.80
Butter. 23 24
Egits 22 24
Potatoes 40 CO

Hams 18 10
Dried Applos 03 05
Bldo 07 10
Shoulder 09 13
Chickens 8 10
Ueese
Lard per lb 13 14
Vinegar per gul 20 80
Onious per bushel 7? 1 00
Veal skins 07
Wool pcrlb 85
Uiucs 0 to 7

Coal on Wharf.
No 0 $2.00: Nos 2. 8, & Lump 8.25
No. B $3.00 Cll.uminu 3.as

WITTIEST, PRETTIEST JUVENILES
QUEER PEOPLEtWsrcx
oiAitra a tt wikos avo.- - raws

!iyMaa

(Elowmsnt of the Wroa and lAa MouseA
TiiUoftheoddenl prankJ, cbannlnar stories nnd

lUnstntlons by t n lrln.o
Juvenile axtists. SeUlnsr Itninensely. C'ritlea

ny rtf It I
-- lttitmyttuiuus utbf tnin dtttant.

lion. Clinton II. Fisk. "iWfamtinsaiutfA'i'brcaa'l
porosis nof us4 !anJL" Hon. H. 8. (ioxl ' FawknaU
maa. ami I'Nrf. AinM," .Ion.IIow.rd Crosby.
AOKNTH.WANTKI). III'IIIIAHII llltO.H.

71(3 Chtsluut htreet, 1'hlladeliihla. Pu.
O Ct lSHt -

Tutt's Pills
ThU popnlmr remedy ntrrar fall torrectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headachn, Biliousness

And all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The natural nsdII la rood anpctltand solid ricsb. Dos small t Una.ly auar coated and easy to awallow.
SOLS EVERYWTTKR-- I

novasn.oscoiy.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Curb I do not mean mersly to
stop them for a lime, and then have them re-
turn again. I mean A ItADICAli CUIUJ.

1 have mado the dlseass ot

FITS. EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Allfe.long study. I wabrakt rnyremedr to
Ctmifi the worst casei. Beciuse ottiert txara
tailed It oo reason for not now recemnv a euro,
beud at once lor a treatise and a Frek IJottlb
ot my iNrALUBLB Urmbdt. Give txnres
and Post Office. It cosU 70a nothing lor ft
trial, and it will cure you. Addreu
H.O.ROOT.M.O., IMpAii8r..Htwyo

sept

WILLIA1YI HART
BL00MSBUEO, PENN'A.,

AQKNT FOR TUB
KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manufactruersof the celebrated Keystone Dyna
mlto. TnlsexDloslvelsclvlnir universal satuaa
tlon Quotations curerfu liven, Aug 187

1 have usedII Dr. Seth Arnold's
COUGH KILLEB

111 years 1 uerer knew tt to
fall. Have never beard any- -

I tiling but praise (or It.
O, a, Cunsloebiaii JUtrt

ken. I'scn.
DnnlMi, M0., eo., t&4


